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CIVIC SOGTK'L'IKS.
lASS 1.0:x:K No. Hi. 1 O. (). -- Meets

" 'every TiiCMlay evei.nin of e;;o!i w-e- lc. All
trai t;.-n- t brothers aie ivneclf uliy iuvi'.cd to
attend.

rPKIO I.OIHiK NO. 81. A. O. U . W.
every alfuruat FiiUay even!;i:i at Iv. ot 1.

hall. Transient brollier are ros M tlully
toatteiul. F. K. Whit M.istei Wm ioiiiiii ;

ll. A, aite. Foreman ; Morgan, Ovcivcer ;

J. 1Z. M'j'ris. Keconlor.

c CMP ND.JB, MO:Ki: WOODMKX
I of A npri! Meets second and fourth Mon- -

d ay fvi!i:in4 att K. of I, hall. All transient
lrot!i !i are reiiested to meet with w. L. A.
i"Jev,v.) nsr. Veni'i'thlo I'oiisul : '. Kiloe,
Worthv vdvNor; L. 1J. Smith, ; W.
C. Wiil-- t ts. Clerk.

iLTrsMOi;ru i.od;k n-- . 8. a. o. v. w.
Friday evening at

Jockvoi)dliallat io'tlM!K. All rrausient broth-
ers ::re resieetfully tvlted to attend. '. A.
;ute'.'. SI. W. ; S. V, Eoremau : S. C.
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4iqrloa entrAl:St. Ix-r- , , Assets $158,001

.mmcrclal Union-Englan- d, ". 2,59ai4
soc V 4.4J5.576

tanklin-- F . l u eULU V 3.U7.106

Home-- S w Vork. 7; 5.5(8
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Latest by Telegraph.

HOjtKOWEI) AND STOLEN.

! A Tramp's Fate.
Ai.ASioi.v, Colo., Dec. 1. M. O'Uiion,

I t lie; tnitnii v.lio brutally outrageil Mi.- -

J McJrei;or niIit before last, was taken
! from last i il.t y citizens and
hanetl.

Cheering for Rus3la.
I'aiiis, Di r. L'. A yieat trowil gatcrcd

outsiilu the Uiu.-ia- n yesterdny
afttinoou ami shouted:" V'ivive Kussia."
rht-- were kouu ilisju r.iLd by the police.

Har;in3"on Arrested.
Loxuox, Dec. 2. K.l ward Ilamngton,

M. 1'., was arrested today at Traleu for
publ:liinr in his newspaper reports of
Kerry branclK--s of the suppressed Nation
al league. He was admitted to bail.

England shaken- -

Loxnox, Dec. 1. A shock of earth
rjuakc was felt at Cherely, county of
Lancaster, yesterday morning. A rumb
ling nciij uccoinpanled the shock, and
the pcoplo left their houses greatly
ii ilitcnetl. iNo serious tlaniage was
done.

Th3 Striking Glass Workers.
Pittsiujiiu, Djc, '2. The American

Flint Glass niaiuifactun'ri presented their
ultimatum to the Worker's union last
night. The tnanuficturers reserve the
right to employ and discharge whom
they please and regulate the hours of
work. The workmen assert they will
not aece:t the proposition.

Pardor.ed by tho President.
Washinttox, D. C, Dec. 2. Among

the persons pardoned by the president
yesterday was Walter C. Carti-r- , convict-
ed in Illinois of counterfeiting and sen-tcnrji'- id

to seven years imprisonment.
The convict had completed the term of
hi imprisonment, t;nd the actiou of the
president serves merely to restore him to
citizenslip.

Nebraska Coal.
Sioux City, la., Doc. 2. Word was

brought to Sioux City today that a val-

uable find of coal h is been discovered
east of Homer, in Dakota county, Neb.,
near this city. The vein is said to be
four feet thick and the coal equals Ft.
Dodge coal. Active operations to mine
are to commence nt or.ee,

Condition of Texas Cattle.
Cisco, TYx., Nov. 30. Sjveral promi-

nent n have been interviewed by
the QlubtrDemoc-ra- t correspondent dur-

ing the past two days, and in answer to
questions in regard to tho stock interest
the'- answer that the outlook is better
than it has been for years. The demand
for 2 and 3 year olds can not be supplied.
Within the last two weeks several thous-
and head in this section have been sold
nt prices ranging from 17 to $18 pei
head. There is not much demand for
stock cattle, and they will be left on the
range, which is fine and will carry them
through the winter without feeding.

Natural Cas In Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., November 30. Prof.

Larkin, the state geologist, has been en-

gaged for several weeks superintending
the sinking of a, experimental thaft at
Ciierryvale to ascertain whether there is

coal within a resonable distance of the
surface there, and at the depth of 305
feet they struck a heavy vein of natural
gas. which he pronounces to be of the
best quality of hydrogen gas. He pro-
poses to m ike a thorough geological sur-
vey of th ; country ia the vic-i:iit- of
Parsons. He says the city lies directly
within the natnral ga belt, and is conf-
ident that a shaft cunk athq proper depth
will disclose not only a heavy paying
vein of gas, but also coal.

: :

Rrfjod the Mails
St. Joseph, M . D r. 2. Geo.ge W.

Deatherige, post office inspector, has
arnsted Ed IJowen, a mail carrier in this
city, for rifling tha mails. Within the
past three months six registered letters
have been mi3eil, and tha department
has been quietly n't vo;!; trying to ferre
out the caus?. Sunday morning three,
regist red 1. tters were missed apd,
found ia Row en's possession.
On Sunday October 4, a registered pack-
age containing .a lady's watch was re-

ceived and checked off by th,c regis.
clerk. Monday morning vl.en the regis-
tered packages were ed the watch
was missin g-- The loss was nt once re-

ported to the department nt Washington
and an inspector sent to ferret pt the
mysrery. Suspieicq pqlctcd 'tawa!
Bo wen l.y the fit eom;).ny he wu
keeping, and when arrested he confessed
to giving the watch to a wdrr.8a.

LATEST FROM PARIS.

No Change In tho Presidential A-
spectPlots and Counterplots.

Pauls, Dec. 2. When the members of
the cabinet visited Ely see in the morning

Gievy said: "If the chamber and 6enate
will I w w5li me to ri siyn thev must ac- -

quaint me with their wish by clear, un-

mistakable demonstration. The events

in the past few days convince me in that,
in the interest of the republic, I urn

bound not to resi.'u. I have receivetl
from various parliamentary quarters com-

munications asking me to remain in
ollice, therefore I think it my duty to re-

tain my official functions. I believe very

soon I shall be able to forma cabinet." --

Ilouvier appeared greatly irritated and
remonstrated with M. (Jrevy for sending
him to the chamber without the promised
message.

Greyy, at the conference with the min-

isters, alluding to the iutrigues of Ferry-uts- ,

said: "It was all very artfully con-triye- d

at, but the game is now apparent
and not to the honor of human nature.
I see those who play it arc in a hurry to
eat at the presidential table, but they are
going to be disappointetl."

All the persons arrested this evening
were afterward released. None of the
injured were hurt seriously. It is said
this evening that the royalists tried to
keep their councils secret, but it trans-

pired that Bishop Freppel, at the meeting
of his party, read a note from the vitican
in which the pope asked the deputies of
the i ight to vote for" Ferry. It is re-

ported that several detlareel they would
not respect the rcqutst of the pope.
Revoluffionary leaders have bceu busy nil
day. During the day Bishop Freppel ap
peared on the terrace of the petit bour-
bon garden and was menaced by a crowd
which pressed around him, shouting,
"Down with Freppel, to Ue riyer with
him." More of those who were engaged
in the demonstrations during the day be-

longed to the respectable classes.

OMAHA MAY GET IT.

The Contest for the Convention Be-

tween Chicago and Omaha.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2. Large

numbers of delegations are arriving in

the city to attend the meeting of the na
tioual executive committee and press
th. claims of their respective cities for
the meeting of the next convention. In
terviews published with a number oi
congressmen show a string tendency to
select some Western city. Cbic-'g- se'ii:s
at present to be first favorite with Omaha
h close second bv;t the strong sentiment
in favor of a western place may land ti.e
plumb in Omaha's lap.

x .

The Arensdorf Trial.
Siorx Citv, Ia., Dec. 1. TIij defense

in the Arensdorf trial restetl to-da- y, re
serving the right by agreement to call
another witness, said to be nn eye wit-

ness to the murder, and who will testify
that Lcavitt fired the fatal sbo. Arens-

dorf was en the t.tand this morning and
testified to about the same facts as on the
previous trial, claiming not to have been
in the crowd or at th,c uuirder at all. He
was subjected to a very rigid cross ex
amination. The remainder of the day
has been occupied by the state a rebut
t il. Judge Wakefield decided this morn
ing that the cases against the ret of the
defendents would come up for assign
ment the first day of the January term.
Attorney Erwin of the defense and At
torney O'Connell of the prosecution had
a wordy and bitter tilt to-da- y, in which
the court had 'o in'erfere. Arguments
in .the case will likely commence Satur
day.

An Outlaw's Escape
Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 33. Juan

Saldaua, a notorious character sentenced
it the last term of the distrct couit tor
seven years to Huntsville for horse-steah- -

ing, escaped from the contractors at Las
Animas three days ago. This is the
second convict that has escaped from the
contractors on the way between this city
and Collins. Saldana is a desparaco, of
the worst.typi"- - io is a notorious murder-
er and cattle-thie-f. &ome time ago he.
Was arrested in Mexico by Oolj. Prajedia
Parazos. He was confined in ihe quar-
ters of the 4th Battlion, and escaped.
He then came over and stole a horse from
Mr. Stillman. He was arrested by Sheriff
Trix, and conyicted.

After the Printers.
Rexova, Pa., Dec 2. A twenty-tw- o

inch gas pipe heavily loaded with dyna-
mite powder was found in the office of
livening News yesterday. A fuse was
attached and it was undoubtedly intend-
ed to Haw np the establishment. Ths
publisher of the p iper cannot accouut
tor its presence or , the motive for the
act.

A BONO OF ST EL

The Burlington Completed From
Holdrege to Cheyenne.

Ciieyexxe. Wyo., Die 1. Cheyenne
has been rejoicing to-da- y ever the com-
pletion to this city ot the Cheyenne Ar

Burlington railroad, an cxtentiou of the
Burlington system from Holdrege, Neb.
The work of laying the track through
tha city to the tine huildiLg purchased
for its depot excited much attention and
admiration from crowds of si ht-sct-

and when the road reached its termination
several thousand people were gathered
to witness the closing of the work. Lo
comotive w histles blew and cannonading !

and a brass band furnished the noise to
elemonstrute the welcome extended the
new.railroad. One rail was loft unspikt d
as the formal opining of the loud will
not take place till Decembei 13, when it
will be fastened down with considerable
ceremony aud a silver spike tliivtnto
complete the work. An ixcursicn party
of i fticiuls of the road will reach here
that day and will ba tendered a public
reception.

The work of building the Cheyenne &

Burlington has been unusually rapid.
Grading was coaiiuenccd on 2ii0 mihs
cist of here one year ago, and track lay-

ing and bridge building April last. Kil-patri- ck

Bros. & Collins of Beatrice, Neb.,
have had the general contract and have
Completed the general work sooner than
expected by the compuny. It is confi-
dently cxpecttel that the Burlington will
push no tli from here dining the coming
year, and will tinaliy cxtemt entirely
accross Wyoming by way of the Platte,
and Sweet Water valley to form a cen
nectiou with the Central Pacific.

Held by a Vledi.
Never was that empire (4 ftwire, ra Al-

geria) in such dsmgev as in the Franco-Germa- n

waft A, soon as it was evident that it
wo going against tho French, thoir troops
were recalled from Africa to take part in the
great struggle at home tiH Algeria was left
almost wjtbout defense. Then the hour for
which thp conquered races had lcaij waited
had come, and if they could, at oneo have
joined their forces and proclaimed a holy
war, it is altogether probable that the Fincb
would have been driven frwn northern
Airica. They might have regained Algeria
after tho German wur was over, but only by
a repetition of the years of fighting which it
cost to conquer it. That the tribes elid not
take advantage ef this and rise while the
French had their hands full on the other side
of tho Mediterranean was owing wholly to
their fidelity to a solemn pledge.

Whoa the war broke out, a chief of great
influence among the tribes, Mokrani, gave
his word to the governor general of Algeria
that there should lxjnq insui i eetion while the
war lasted. That word was faithfully kept.
Tho French arms were followed by disaster
after disaster; Napoleon surrendered at
Sedan, and Bazaine surroiKh-rec- l at Met?.
Then it seemed if a voice from the Rhine
called to the tribes of Kabylia to seizo an op-
portunity which might never come again.
But not a man fctirreel; nor yet when all thG
defeats and disgraecs of the war culminated
ia tho siege and surrender of Parts. Tlu
Moslem's faith wtfs plighted; the Moslem's
faith was kept! But when all was over,
when the last battle had been fought, and. the
u euty of peace had been signed t Frankfort
then Mokrani was ir?fcaxt from his pledge,
and then, not until then, did he declare
war. And still he would take uo unfair ad-
vantage, but gave fort3'-eigh- t hours' notice
Then the war cry went; through the moun-
tains, and thfi tribe rushed to the field.
Ueney JJ. Field in Scribner's Magazine,

On the "Installment rian."
Everything in this city goes on the install-

ment plan, especially, among certain classes,
not necessarily the poorer ones, by the way.
Some time ago a friend of mine was showing
oie a fine gold watch, worth at least $100,
which he had recently purchased. I had not
heard of his falling heir to any property or
having any luck in the L. S. L., and looked a
bit surprised. "I'll tell you how i is," he
said. "I am buying this on the Installment
plan. ' I paid 20 pc.t cash and the balance in
payments oi i3 per week. Yes, it will take
forty weeks to buy the watch; but, then, I
have the watch during that time r;1 every
one supposes I own it," And I found that
many of the young men are doing the same
way.

But I heard of an instance wh.(?r$ a young
nan had bought his engagement ring on the

installment plan,. He is, getting 17.50 per
week, find has always managed to wear good
clothes, and fc$-- i one of the prettiest little
gil ls on the East Side for company. At length
hey became engaged, and hhe exhibited the
ing to some friends, and among them was
a expert It. jewelry who told me the story.
'I ?ould not imagine,'" he said, "how that
foung fellow could afford so expensive jew-
elry, but I found out. The ring cei $18 and
he paid $3 down, and is now paying twenty-fiv- e

cent" a Only think of it ' J-i-

Uke sixty? weeks t py the ring." I
wonder if koowsByfTaio JW

.Allusion was made not long ago in
thia paper to a weeping willow which
stood until recently in" front of the old
tavern (last kept by Samuel Shipman) in
Rocky Hill, Conn., the grandfather of
which was a slip from over the grave of
Napoleoni at Helena,and this brought
to mind the large willow which stood in
front of the tenant house of N. F. 31 iller,
r.ear the depot in Rloemfieid, and because
of its great ei?e and height began to be
dangerous and was cut down about two
yciirs ago, the stump measuring four
feet in diameter and about thirteen feet
la circumference. Thia tree was grown
from a slip taken from over the grave of
Napoleon, at St. Helena, in the fall of
1848, by Col. Charles Green, and by Lim
V'ven to A. II. Nearing. at that" time
owner of the place, and from whose
daughter the above information waa ob-
tained. Hartford Cvurant.'
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CrElAT SPECIAL SALES

Silk Velvets and Velveteens
Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, all shades, nt 1.00 yard, fermer

price $1.50 per yard. Twenty-liv- e pieces Silk PIili at $l.tZ er yd.
former prices 1.75 to 2.50 your choice at 1.25. Twentv-fiv- e

pieces Velveteens at 35c. 50c and "52, formerly 50c, S5c and Si 4,5

'DBAH SILK, GROSS BAUD SILK, SILK MOIHA,

Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents and 85 cents, worth 1.00
1.25. Tweiltv-fiv- e nieces cross-frnine- d silL--a T.". r.,,f.- . ...li a rD . vii io j j vi

cents, worth 1 and 1.35- - lloira silks at 1.32. worth 1.75.

and

82

tTAs the Prices indicated above arc Remarkably
Low, the goods having been purchased at a PaeriMct- - sale,
we arc willing to share the I enelts with yon, do not delay,

SOLOMON & NATHAN,
While Front Dry Goods House.

P1ATTSU0UTH, NEBRASKA.
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